
GREAT RAISING SALE OF PIANOS
Beginning Sept 22, 9 o’clock a. m. and Closing Oct 3, 9 o’clock p. m.

This is the greatest slaughter of prices on pianos ever known in this vicinity, and is done for the purpose of raising cash, we need your cash and must have it and are making prices on these 
high grade pianos to get it Every piano offered is a strictly high grade instrument and is worth twice what we are offering it for if we were selling on long time payment, but to get your 

cash or a short time bankable note we will make you the following slaughter prices:

Beautiful Oak Piano, Standard Make, $118
This piano is second hand but looks and is like new.

Beautiful Mahogany Shillings & Sons’ Piano, $128
This piano is nearly new having been used only ten 

months and could not be told from a new one.

New but a little shop worn Piano
not a scratch noticeable, in perfect condition, worth 

$340. This beautiful Piano going in this sale at

$147.00

A Massive Case Oak S. W. Miller Piano
high grade and beautiful, but slightly damaged on case, 
ordinarily sold for cash at $400, but goes in this 

slaughter sale $168.00

We also have a

Strauss & Co. A Piano
worth $450 of any one’s money in this sale for

$198.00

A Beautiful Design Prescott Piano
sold from the factory at $210, it goes in this sale at 

• the sacrifice price of $198, for we must have the money.

We have many others at like sacrifice prices and 
you cannot afford to miss this great sale, for we are 
going to sell them regardless of first cost.

Eleven days, from September 22d to Octol>er 3d, 
these bargains must be sold to enable us to meet the 
bills due the factories, therefore you now have an op
portunity to buy a Piano for your children at a price 
so low you can afford it.

It is your duty to buy a Piano for your family as 
music is one of the highest arts known, and no child 
can learn music and put the proper interest in it with
out a Piano, it is the text book of their musical edu
cation and no home is complete without one, therefore 
get busy and come and see this cur load of bargains 
we are offering, every Piano guaranteed from a rep
utable factory for a term of years. Come in and see 
them if you are ready to buy or not, we will be glad 
to show them to you, for we know you will send your 
friends in to buy, even if you are not readv •<> buy at 
this time, come anyway.

Terms: Cash or Short Time Bankable Note
We have made the price the inducement to get cash or its equivalent, therefore we expect to give you big value for same as we must have money.

This Sale Commences Tuesday, September 22, 9 o’clock A. M. and positively closes Saturday, October 3, 9 o’clock P.M. Open Evenings.

Î
Look for our sign:

BIG CASH REDUCING SALE OF PIANOS

We are located in the Opera House Block, Water Street front across the street from the New P.cture Show at Silverton, Oregon.
•

LOCAL NEWS
Miss Lila Willis ad Mr. Earl Perne'l 

were married at Scotts Mills, Oregon, 
last Sunday. Rev. Albyn Esson of Sil
verton performing the marriage cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Pemell will make 
their home in Silverton, where they 
will be at home to their many friends, 
who with the Silverton Journal wish 
the a prosperous and happy voyage 
through lifa
• Mrs. Charley Taylor was an over 
Sunday guest at the Thornley home 
south of town.

Hazel Hartman came in from the 
ranch Sunday and will stay with 
grandma Cobb again while attending 
school.

Miss Daphne Thornley was a week 
end guest of friends at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe moved to 
th-? Geo. Hubbs farm on the Abiqua.

Paul Weiser and Carl Brown are 
painting for C. E. Richardson on the 
o'u Wright place.

Miss Florence Dilley is assisting 
Mrs. H. Preston at The Shop.

All children under twelve years of 
age interested in the Loyal Tem
perance League are r quested tc meet 
in the Good Tcmplers Hall over Chas. 
Webbs second hand store Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. R. S. Pettit and Mrs. C. Hos
mer spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Grace Palmer at her home north 
of town.

D. B. Menerey and our old friend J.
F. Dav’s of Salem paid their compli
ments to the Journal Office Thursday 
by leaving one of those beautiful and 
instructive maps of the Central Wil
lamette Valley with the Plat of Saleir. 
(Lot and Block) on one side and a 
comp'ete Survey Road Plat of Town
ships 6, 7, 8 and 9 South and Range 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 West inclusive, on the 
other side. One of these maps is cer
tainly a credit to any office.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Say’e who are visiting in the East an
nounces that they have arrived at their 
destination and are having a joy ms 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lohr of Port
land, who have been spending the the 
past qwo weeks at the home of Mrs. 
Lohr’s mother, Mrs. J. Wolfard, left 
for a three months trip to Chicago, 
New Orleans and other southern 
points.

| Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. McKinley, who 
have been visiting the former’s people 
in Silverton, left for Portland Thurs
day, where they expect to make their 
home.

Mrs. A. N. Nerisou, who has been 
a guest in the J. H. Nerison home, left 
Thursday morning for her home in 
Portland.

F. B. Tomlin of Portland, who is 
repretsenting the Oregon Home Build
ers, made Silverton a flying v’sit the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Arthur Jones and baby visited 
friends at Selah Springs Thursday.

Mrs. P. Brein and children left 
Thursday morning for Turner, Oregon, 
for a few days’ visit with friends at 
that place.

Mrs. C. J. Cooley was a guest of 
friends at Downs Station Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Jack accompanied by Mrs. 
J. E. Davis and Miss Schmidt, spent 
Thursday with Switherland friends.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union held a very interesting meeting 
Monday afternoon at their hall. The 
State Orgaizer, Mrs. Hannon, was 
present and gave a fine talk. Miss 
Cover, the splendid Violinist, rendered 
two selections on her violin. Those 
present were certainly well repaiJ or 
coming. The work for the year was 
p'anned and the Union expects to do 
thnigs from now until Orego is dry. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Remington who 
have been visitiing their son George 
of Silverton the past three weeks, re
turned to their home in Portland 
Wednesday.

John Killian went to Salem Wednes
day morning to see his (wife who is in 
the hosp:tal there. He reports her as 
getting along incely since her oper
ation.

Mrs. Frank Root and baby returned 
to their home at Pratum Wednesday 
after a few days spent with her sister, 
Miss Mauer, in Silverton.

The o'd warehouse near the depot is 
being reshingled before the fall rains 
begin.

Mr. Thos. Riches was a passenger 
for Salem Wednesday morning.

Miss O’ive Moe and Marie Jensen 
spent Tuesday at the capital eity.

Mrs. Will King from south of town 
went to Portland Wednesday for a 
few days’ visit with relatives.

The Davenport brothers were Wed
nesday morning passengers for Se
attle, Washington.

September Price List of Publications
Liberal New* and Book Exchange

Anarchism and Socialism, by George Plechanoff ............................. ........
Burning Daylight, by Jack London .........................................................

, Call of the Carpenter, by Bouck White, second hand
■ Call of the Wild, the, by Jack London .
I Carpenter and the Rich Man, the, by Bouck White ....................  ....
! Class Struggle, the, by Karl Kautsky ......................... ..........................
I Common sense of Socialism, the, by John Spargo ...... .....................
Communist Manifesto, the, by Marx & Engels ............................................

' Damared Goods, by Upton Sinclair ..........
Debs, nia life, writings and speeches ...................................................
Equality, by Edward Bellamy ....................... ..............................................
Ethics and the materialistic conception of history, by Kautsky ................

! God and my neighbor, by Robert Biatchford 
I Love’s coming of age, by Edward Carpenter 
, Origin of the family, by Frederick Engels
Railroad Question, the, by William Larrabee .............................................
Sea Wolf, the, by Jack London ........................    _.... .... ..... .
Rose Door, the, by Estelle Baker ..................... . .....................................
Thoughts of a Fool, by Evalyn Gladys .............................................
War, What for? by George Kirkpatrick ....................................................
Woman and Socialism, by August Bebel .......................................................
Workers in American History, by Oneal .. ...................................................
Gracia, a Social Tragedy, by Frank Everett Plummer

35 per cent discount on the above books on all $5.00 remittances.
Address all orders to

Liberal News a Book Exchange
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash. Box 353.
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Joyful Childhood Beautiful Womanhood ■■
• 4 ,

"All that is human must retrograde if it do not advance."—Gibbon. ..

VOTE
1914 OREGON DRY 1914

Man's liberty ends, and it ought to end, when that liberty becomes 
the curse of his neighbors.”—Farror.

Happy Old Age“ Noble Manhood
< •

OBITUARY

Grandma Hartman died at the home 
of her daughter, Miss Jennie Hartman, 
near Scotts Mills, Oregon, September 
24th at the age of 8 Syears.

Mrs. aHrtman was one of the early 
pioneers of Oregon, having come from 
the East many years ago. Besides the 
sons and daughters she leaves many 
friends who will sadly miss her.

While we can not help but mourn 
the kind, loving mother and friend, we 
can not wish her back. Her mission 
here is fulfilled and the promise of a 
reward for those who are faithful are 
hers as she rests in peace by the side 
of her husband who preceded her 22 
years ago.

Silverton, Ore., September 23, 1914.

Silverton Journal,
Silverton, Ore.

I am writing this in behalf of the 
Editor, who is now serving out a sen
tence of one hundred days in the Ma
rion County, Oregon, jail, rather than 
commercialize principles.

Dear Journal readers, J. E. Hosmer 
is as innocent as any man oq earth of 
any willful act, which could be con
strued to be “Libel.” I have known 
him personally for about two years, 
and know him to be a man full of 
principle, loyal to truth and would die 
rather than give up to falsehood and 
slander.

Those who have known Mr. Hosmer 
personally can say no lesss about him, 
and tell the truth. However many do

SPECIAL TRAINS
AND

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
TO THE

Oregon State Fair
FAIR GROUNDS, SALEM

Fare from Silverton 90 cts
(via Geer one way)

Corresponding Low Round Trip Fares from all other stations, 
Main Line and Branches.

Io additiou to regular trains there will be Special Fair Trains 
from Portland daily direct to Fair Grounds, 

stopping at intermediate points.

All Trains Direct to Fair Grounds

Fu'l particulars from any Agent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

:

nitmttmmmMjmtuttmmnmittttttMttnnmmtmtnmummnmmmmmmm:

not seem to regard truth as a virtue, 
are ready and willing to say all man
ner of things which they knQW to be 
untrue.

Mr. J. E. Hosmer merits the respect 
and friendship of all true men and 
women.

J. E. Blazer,
Secretary Socialist Local.

A BIG BARGAIN I

One acre, half in clover, 8-room house, 
city water in the yard, good well, 4* 
young fruit trees, 16 old ones, chicken 
house, fine Jersey cow, 35 chickens, 
grapes, good barn—everything for 
only |325*. Easy terms. No better 
bargain in Silverton 1 See the Cascade 
Real Estate Co. over the Journal of
fice.

The Experiment of reducing * 
the price of this psper to 50 *
cents per year for a period of • 
30 days has proven such a * 
success that we have eonclud- * 
ed to make the reduction per- * 
manent. Keep them coming in * 
bunches! It is the correct an- * 
ewer to the hierarchy’s prosecu- * 
tions and falsehoods. *

Dr. Heisley’s days In Silverton, 
Monday, Wednesday, and Fridays. 
Offica over Preston’s Sh p, leave calls 
at the shop. At Woodburn other 
days.


